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Stay By Me

psalm 119:55
I have remembered thy name, O LORD, in the night, and have kept thy law.

Psalm 119:148 Mine eyes prevent the night watches that I might meditate in thy word.

Psalm 121:4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.

Jesus speaking:

I love you so much. And I want you to remember in the times of battle that I, your

Husband, never make you carry a cross which I have not already carried Myself. I am

always there with you, under that same yoke, shoulder to shoulder, arm in arm, walking

by your side. I wake up with you. When you can’t sleep, I am there, lying right beside

you. In the midnight hours I am there. I will not sleep—I cannot sleep—when one of My

Beloved watches alone in the night. I asked My disciples to be with Me in the Garden of

Gethsemane, to stay awake with Me, to be by My side in My midnight hour. And I will be

by your side in all your midnights, in all your trials and torments. I know you love Me

and crave Me—you don’t mind so much being alone in the flesh, but I know that you

cannot take being away from Me in the spirit and feeling alone in the spirit. No one can.

So I wanted you to know that I will never leave you nor forsake you. I will never slumber

nor sleep while you fight on. I am standing there with you—on your right side usually.

That’s where I like to stand, so I can lock arms with you as a lover would. I really am

there with you. And I take your infirmities. I bear your sicknesses. I place them upon

Myself, so that I may comfort you with the comfort that I am given. To the weak became

I as weak, that I might gain the weak. I am made all things to all men that I might by all

means save some. I love you, My Love, and am always there for you.
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